
美国/日本生产的3400,1600,2500拉钉枪

产品名称 美国/日本生产的3400,1600,2500拉钉枪

公司名称 深圳市龙岗区平湖业俊电子商行

价格 面议

规格参数 加工定制:否
型号:3400,1600,2500
规格:3400,1600,2500

公司地址 深圳市龙岗区平湖街道华南大道一号路华南国际
印刷纸品包装物流区（一期）P05栋117号1层2号
铺（办公住所）

联系电话 86 755 28234778/81481278 13826587970

产品详情

美国/日本生产的3400,1600,2500拉钉枪

the proset� 2500 tool features many innovative high performance features including a patented "quick disconnect"
nose housing and jaw case for rapid cleaning and maintenance of the front end without the need for any tools. with the
2500 "quick disconnect" mandrel collection system (mcs), mandrels are safely collected for easy disposal and cleaner
work areas. an air-isolation switch on the mcs prevents air flow when the mcs is disconnected. the tough aluminum
casing is designed to prevent damage and enhance the life of the tool. a left or right 90° swivel air fitting ensures the
tool can be adapted to virtually any workstation configuration, while the "on/off" switch minimizes air consumption.
the spring return ensures fast, reliable setting cycles reducing operating cost.

an extended 5" (140mm) front end is also available for extra reach in special setting situations. the proset� 2500 is
compatible with other emhart teknologies

the proset� 1600 will keep your production lines running at full speed. thanks to the innovative quick disconnect
nose housing, the front end components can be serviced in minutes - without tools. with the 1600 mandrel collection
system (mcs) model, spent mandrels are instantly collected, and with the quick disconnect system, disposal takes no
time, keeping work areas safe and clean with minimal downtime.

this proset� 1600 model also features an innovative left or right, on/off swivel air fitting providing additional
flexibility, conserving energy and reducing operating costs. the 1600 will set 2.0 mm micro rivets, 3/32" (2.4mm) and
1/8" (3.2mm) diameter rivets in all materials and up to 5/32" (4.0mm) all steel open end rivets.

features & benefits

ergonomiclightweight polymer constructioncomfortable two finger, low activation force triggerdirectionable air



exhaustperformancehigh force-to-weight ratioquick disconnect nose housingquick disconnect jaw casequick
disconnect mandrel collectoreconomyconserve energy, on/off, left or right swivel air fittingadaptabilitycapable of
setting 2.0 mm micro rivetsextended 5" long front end for extra reachpop� rivet presenter (rp) compatible

built with ergonomics in mind, this tool features the patented quick disconnect nose housing and jaw case for rapid
maintenance of the front end – with no need for tools! the quick disconnect mandrel collection system (mcs) safely
collects spent mandrels for easy disposal and cleaner work areas. the air isolation switch on the mcs eliminates air flow
when the mcs is disconnected. a rugged aluminum casting is designed to prevent damage and enhances the life of the
tool.the left-right 90° swivel air fitting ensures the tool can be adapted to any workstation and the “on/off” switch
minimizes air consumption and noise. a spring return ensures fast, consistent and reliable setting cycles reducing
operating costs. the proset� 3400 is compatible with the pop� rivet presenter, the pop� remote mcs system
(mcs5000) and pop� specialty heads.the 3400 will set 1/8" (3.2mm), 5/32" (4.0mm), 3/16" (4.8mm) and 1/4"
(6.4mm)diameter rivets in all materials including stainless steel high strength structural rivets.

features & benefits:

ergonomiclightweight strong polymer constructioncomfortable two finger, low activation force triggerdirectional air
exhaust (mcs model)on/off, left or right swivel air fittingperformance / economyhigh force-to-weight ratioquick
disconnect nose housingquick disconnect jaw casequick disconnect mandrel collection systemspring return for a
reliable fast setting cycleadaptabilityextended 8" (200mm) long front end for extra reachpop� rivet presenter (rp)
compatibilitypop� remote mandrel collection systme (mcs5000) compatiblepop� specialty heads (corner head /
offset head) compatiblesafetyair-isolation switch during mcs removal

本产品的加工定制是否，型号是3400,1600,2500，规格是3400,1600,2500，类型是单手操作式，全长是55（
mm），拉铆力是50（N），配枪头个数是1，适用铆钉直径是1-8（mm），适用范围是拉钉，品牌是POP
，属性是属性值
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